
Lease-Lend Debate
Not Quite Colossal
Congressmen Take

Time to Figure
Income Tax

By INEZ ROBB
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WASHINGTON, Feb. B—The
other night in New York I saw a
musical play called "Liberty
Jones." It was a spectacular If j
long-winded allegory about the 1
preservation of democracy from
three ruffians in funny shirts.

Yesterday I saw the real thing
being enacted in the House of Rep-
resentatives The debate on the
historic lend-lease bill certainly is
just as long-winded as "Liberty
Jones,* 1 and tt certainly ought to
be as spectacular. But It isn't that
kind of a show.

The atmosphere of the House is
neither hushed with expectancy
nor tense with the tremendous im-
port of this bill which will, for the
first time in history, turn a na-
tion into an arsenal for democracy.

Considering the tremendous
scope and implications of the lend-
lease bill, the scene in the House
of Representatives should he mag-
nificent, if not down right colos-
sal. As a matter of fact, it is dra-
matic only by implication.

In the play, liberty was a beau-
tiful red-headed mouse, and the
heroes who tilted a lance and es- j
fected her eventual rescue were
young, handsome and in full poa-,
session of their waistlines.

BUT NOT IN CAPITOL
There tS.aTas.no beautiful red-

headed mouse in the House of Rep-
resentatives. And a composite pic-
ture of the congressional heroes
now tilting a lance for liberty in
the House would reveal a middle-
aged man who carefully combs his
thinning hair over hia bald spot
and who hitches his pants’ belt
either above or below his bay win-
dow.

But these men. despite the thin-
ning hair and the bay windows,
gallantly rode off in all directions.
They rode off to put up a personal
fight for liberty according to their
own lights and their convictions on'
the lend-lease bill.

The white knight of Massa-
chusetts. Rep. George H. Tinkham
(R) was tilting a lance for her
when I arrived in the visitors gal-
lery’ at noontime. Tinkham, wh<r
is opposed to the lend-lease bill
in the name of liberty, huffed and
puffed at Russia, one of the "ruf-
fians in the funny shirt.”

ABKS AMENDMENT
A bald Billiken with a beard.

Tinkham proposed an amendment
to H. R. 1776 that would have
prevented the United States from
ever becoming an arsenal for the
USSR. There were probably 100
congressmen in their seats when
Tinkham began his speech. But
at the conclusion of the argument
on his proposed amendment, when
Tinkham demanded a teller vote.
Democrats and Republicans almost
poured out of the cracks in the
walls

A hell, installed in cloak and
committee rooms and in the House
restaurants, had brought them
running. As the duly elected rep-
resentatives of 1.10.000 000 people
poured into the well of the House,
it looked not a little like an ant
heap in eruption

Now’ I have read about a teller
vote many times. But I never
knew what one was until now.
It is a cross between London
Bridge Is Falling Down and Tree
Day at Yale.

TWO TRUSTED MEN

One trusted Democratic and one
trusted Republican on such occa-
sions station themselves on oppo-
site sides of the central aisle in
the House. Then all the Republi-
cans parade down the aisle, while
the Republican and Democrat
count them by giving each a light

tap on the shoulder as he passes.
Then the Democrats have their
turn.

It takes up a lot of precious
time, and a teller vote was de-
manded over and over again in
the House But the hoys and girls
seem to get so much fun out of
this game that I suppose it would
he cruel to change the rules and
tell them to play games on their
own time

Perhaps I am naive, but I had
honestly expected to find the
House of Representatives fraught
—to coin a phrase—with the mag-
nitude of a hill which will affect
every American now living and
for generations to come.

BITING NO NAILS

But the House is not sitting on
the edge of its seat or biting its
nails In the midst of final debate
on the lend-lease hill, members
read their papers worked on their
income taxes, and chatted so per-
sistently with each other that the
speaker repeatedly rapped for
order.

On the Republican side of the
House, cadaverous Rep. Ham Fi*d>
of New York, was a lonely
dynamo marshaling his forces
against the bill. On the Demo-
cratic side, Rep. Sol Bloom of
New York, chairman of the House
foreign affairs committee, and
Luther Johnson of Texas prodded
their preliminary boys.

Twice a womanly voice on the
Republican side asked for recog.
nition from the chair and failed
to Jcet it. The voice was that of
Jeaftnette Rankin of Montana
She is part and-parcel of the im-
plied drama in the present scene.
The first woman ever elected to
Congress, she voted against
Americas entry in the World
War. - (

WASHINGTON, Feb. B.—The
American Youth Congress, without
the blessing of its erstwhile sup-
porter, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
¦veit, last night held an orderly but
spirited mass meeting at which
President Roosevelt’s lease-lend
bill was denounced as a device for
establishment of a "military dic-
tatorship’’ in the United States.

Young delegates cheered lustily
when one speaker cried:

“Don’t lean* or lend our Uvea!”
The vanguard of 3,500 delegates

and sympathizers from all sections
of the country attended the gath-
ering, on the eve of a two-day
“town meeting of youth,” spon-
sored by the congress at its an-
sored by the congress at its annual
convention, which opens today.

FAIL TO SHOW UP
The session took the form of a

mock hearing on the British Aid
Bill now before Congress. The plat-
form. in a local sports arena, was
filled with chairs hearing the
names of members of the House
foreign affairs and Senate foreign
relations committees. They had
been invited to attend, but did
not appear.

Chairman Bert Witt, executive
secretary of the American Student
Union, provoked frequent laughter
and applause when he addressed
questions to the empty chairs.

Jack McMichael, chairman of
the American Youfh Congress,
highlighted the meeting with an
address in which he declared:

"The decision that Congress
will reach with regard to the so-
called lease-lend bill msry decide
whelher or not we, who will be
the most affected, shall live In a
democracy or under a dictator-
ship. The Youth Congress op-
poses this hill as an act of war
and as a measure for establish-
ment of a military dictatorship
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Mock AidBillHearing
Youth Congress, Lacking Mr*. Roosevelt's Blessing,

Attacks Lease-Lend Measure as War Move

By PETER MARGOLIEB
tal l >'•«* Bcrvlre Stag Correspondent

in Ihe United Staes. Don't lease
or lend our lives!”

DETROITER’S TALK
- of De-
troit, chairman of the National
Federation for Constitutional Lib-
erties. declared:

"The theory that dictatorship
and the concentration of all
power In one man are requisite
to the defense of a nation Is for-
eign to all our traditions and
repugnant to our people. The
moment the hill passe* we are
practically at war.”

Rukeyser Warns
* Of War Follies

spM-tsi ts thk nrrmniT timt.s

NEW YORK. Feb. B.—Declaring

Hitler sprang from the evils and
maladjustments growing out of the
World War, Merryle Stanley Ru-
keyser, economic commentator for
International News Service and
the Hearst newspapers, in a radio
address warned:

"Civilization will be ruined If
the world unanalytically and
recklessly commits new follies
under Ihe emotional stress of
hating Hitler.”
Over a CBS network the econo-

mist spoke on the subject “How!
Strong Is America?” Answering.!
he said:

“As a nation we are strong to
the extent that we fully employ
our man-power for productive
purpose* and regularly replace
and Improve our machinery, and
to the extent that we use our
national resources judiciously ..”

What’s the Answer?
1 Can you name the states in which each of the following

army camps is located: Fort Bragg, Fort Dix, Camp Mc-
Quaide, Camp Upton, Camp Beauregard?

2Much in the news these days is the harbor of Valetta,
situated on an island that is a self-governing British
possession. What is the island's name?

3 Why are color-blind men being sought for army aviation
observation posts?

4 Another name of the turnip-cabbage is: (a) Broccoli; (b)
kale; (c) kohlrabi?

5 What important African river runs almost parallel to the
Red Sea?

6 Which of the following would you say approximates the
number of golf courses in the United States: (*) 5,000: (b)
6.500; (c) 9,900; (d> 15,000? What percentage of these
would you say are public links?

7ls a tenderloin a product of beef or pork?

The Knowledge Test
By DR. SARINA H. CONNOLLY

Score yourself on each question. Three, you're perfect; two,
you're good; one, you’re fair.
1—U your friend is: (a) Contumacious, is he stubborn, gloomy,

tattered?; tb) infirm, is he strong, agreeable, weak?; (c)
diffident, is he flattering, timid, excited?

2 Name three countries in the world whose name ends In the
syllables, IA.

3lf you know words, this will he rasv: (a) Whst nut is named
after a saint?; (hi what flower is named after a Swede?; (c)
what bos s name means ‘’bearing Christ?",

4 What work do you do if you are: (a) A glazier; (b) a steve-
dore: (rt a pedagogue.

5 Fill in tjM one word needed: tat "It must be a peace with-
out <b> "They also serve who only stand and (c)
**Tf Ts a wise father that knows his own ”

6What animals: (a) Are wild buffalo; (b) are large deer; (c) are
prairie wolves.

7Who was: (a) The Confederate leader at Gettysburg?; (b) the
oraior called "the great Pacificator"?; (c) the Spanish soldier
who conquered Mexico?

(Answers on Page 6)
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